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August ll, 1949
Dea r Folk c: :

Your lett•AT' cc1.m e to ~> ,Y to ma.ke u s v e,r;v h :::_:i1,y fo r th e
e) v 8D. . I t t r n J y Tc.·., ~l v 8cy generou s thing,
for you to do. We feel unworthy of your goodness to u s but we
will do our best to use this offering in the ·wisest way that we
mow how for the salvation of souls for the glory of God. God
has been very close to us and truly as the Bible says: trHe h as
directed our paths. n We have committed our ways to Him and He
ha. faithfully fulfilled his promises to us. I can never p raise
the Lord enough for your faithfulness in prayer. God hea rs and
answers p rayer, and I am glad that you hung on andbelieved God's
word.
gi ft wh :i d1 y ou h !:..v

J

We are real glad to hear from you as we think a bout
you so much and we don tt get much news from any of the other folk s.
I guB s everyone is very busy these days, and we are so glad to
know how you all are that when we get a letter it is a real treat
to u s . Ruth is w orking h a rd a.s she can go. She must not get much
re s t since she taught school and is going to the Bible classe s now.
I think you mu s t have been real happy to have had Helen with you
for
while thi. summer. Is Garland running his truck yet or
did he get another job? We haven't heard how the crop was at Madras,
or V1Jh:=it k ind of a. year it has been.
It woul d sure be a joy to us if we could come and see
you for~ while . I hop e th a t you have your house fixed an d can
t ake it eR.sy for awhile. You have always worked hard and taken
ca re of all of u s and we haven't help ed JlOU in any way. I hop e
you don't feel di s couraged about any thing, becau s e when you
get to heaven you vdll find out that you rank among the top notcher s
as loving parent s . We love you and you h a ve given us the right
kind of a. start in thi s sinful world. The right s t a rt and outlook
on life i s the most important thing.

We s ee what sin leads people to in this country. Many
p eopl e don't even care for their life. They have said tha t they
would rather not be born. One girl was saved in one of our s ervice s .
ehe s aid that she had been trying to commit suicide two or three
time s but she didn't seem to have enough nerve to go through with
it. She decided to become a prostitute, but somehow or other she
came to our s ervice, ~nd she cried ail the time I spoke. fflle tried
out the p romi s es of the Gospel and now she is going to s chool and
God h as delivered her from sin so that she can live a life of joy
and prai se to God. Many other p eople seem to get a new hop e and
joy out of life when they hear the Gospel. I tell them the mes sage
of salva tion eind don't give so much of my pri>son experience anymore.
There i s so few people who tell the Gospel that it makes me almo s t
cry. The-~e p eople a.re so anxious to accept the hope and p romi s es
of Jesu s if it i s jus t told to th-e!ll and then ask than if they won't
~.ccep t. There i s more that want to become Christians than you lmow
whP..t to do \!r lth. It i s like the children in America when the Gospel

st o ry i s told and they are asked to accept the Saviour so that they
ean h ave eternal joy in heaven.
Florence and Paul are sure sweet companions. We each
h ave woo den shoe s and we go shopping some times in them. Everyone
look s a.t u s tmd smile s an d the chil dren all s tart follo wing u s
ar oun d to the counter s. They think paul i s real cute. Sometime s
v1e d.o too, but h e sure i s alot of work. He h as to h ave c:•ome one
to . lay \o'Ji _!;h him every waking moment. Florence h ad to watch him
mo ~,t of the time while I wrote my book. It sure s eem s good to h ave
it written, but I may h ave to type it over again so th a t we can
publish it in America. We h ave a p retty good maid. She i s alway s
here when it i s time to e a t so she can't get out of doing the
di she s v e ry well. We h ave t wo fan s and keep than going night and
day. It i s cool enough viii th the fans going but when we go out
from home we get awful thir s ty and hot. Las t SUnday we went
to a town a.bout t wo hours drive from home and we held five
service s . Florence spoke twice showing feltograms to l a rge crowds .
At night we s tayed in a Jap anese houwe and we nearly roa s ted as
they clo se their hous e up to keep out thiefs. Florei-1ce h as a lot
of fun though and it is a joy to work with her.
We rec i ved a letter from Naomi and Jack Mitchell, .Annt
Birtha ' s children. 'fhey have another baby. Dr. Falkenberg s ay s
th a t he i s coming to s ee you folks in September. He s eem s to be
a very fine man and his letters show that he is quite wehl pleased
v.d th mom's :pamphlet.

I guess I ~Qll have to go now. It sure would be goo d to
sho w you some picture s th a t we h ave taken on our p rjector. I intend
to send them to the Church soom. Take good ca re of your selves and
don't work so h ar d . We !mow th a t you are p r aying for u s since the
Lord h av done so much for us. We love you and are p raying for you.
Lot s of love from u s ,
;

